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A B S T R A C T

Plastic is a synthetic, malleable, and durable material that has been used for various applications
since its invention in the late 19th century. During its very long-time degradation process, me-
chanical and/or photochemical processes fragment plastic into increasingly smaller fragments
called microplastics (MPs). In the cosmetic field, MPs are directly added to many products for
various functions, including to exploit their exfoliating and structuring power. Unfortunately, it
has been realized that MPs are not retained in purification plants and therefore end up in the
aquatic environment causing a high problem of environmental pollution. Polyethene (PE) is the
most widely used MP in cosmetics due to its use as a structuring agent, to provide consistency to
formulations and as a key ingredient in lipsticks and mascaras. Given the limitations imposed by
regulations and the growing demand from consumers for chemical-free and eco-friendly prod-
ucts, the common synthetic and petroleum-based waxes used in lipstick formulations, such as PE,
must necessarily be replaced by natural waxes of plant origin. In this paper we report the devel-
opment of a chemical-free and eco-friendly cosmetic stick. To achieve the goal, it was necessary
to study the compatibility of the ABWAX® Revowax, natural alternative to PE, with oils and
colours to predict the behaviour of these structuring waxes in more complex systems. Through a
systematic comparative study, the two waxes showed similar thermal characteristics and showed
similar penetration curves, presenting overall comparable performance in the MP-free finished
product. We can therefore consider ABWAX® Revowax natural wax a valid alternative to PE.

1. Introduction
Plastic production has been increasing dramatically since the 50s, to the point that its annual global production reached approxi-

mately 300 million tons in 2022 (EuropePlastic, 2022; Geyer et al., 2017). Plastic is the longest lasting synthetic product as its com-
plete degradation takes hundreds of years (Moharir and Kumar, 2019; Padervand et al., 2020; Verma et al., 2016). During this time,
mechanical and/or photochemical processes fragment plastic and introduce harmful particles into the environment. Based on their
size, these particles are called micro or nanoplastics (microplastics <5 mm or nanoplastics <1 μm) (Issac and Kandasubramanian,
2021). Under reasonably foreseeable conditions of use, it is estimated that MPs intentionally released into the environment are more
than 42,000 tonnes per year. As data show, today we are facing a real planetary crisis linked to environmental MPs pollution, espe-
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cially water pollution. In fact, many “rinse-off” products that contain plastic obviously end up in domestic wastewater streams (Ivar
do Sul and Costa, 2014; Ju et al., 2021; Nikiema et al., 2020). Research has shown that multiple sources MPs, in wastewater streams
are retained in sewage sludge while the remainder are emitted into surface waters via treated wastewater effluent (Kalcikova, et al.,
2017). Some of these effluents are discharged directly into the sea while the others enter river systems, which are known to carry sus-
pended particulates with the current out to sea (Fendall and Sewell, 2009; Thompson et al., 2004). A lot of MPs are originated from
cosmetics and cleaning products released into household wastewater (Akbay, et al., 2022, Koyilath Nandakumar et al., 2022; Mahon
et al., 2017). In most cases, MPs are found in cosmetic products as microbeads added to exfoliate skin or teeth surface (Bhattacharya,
2016; Guerranti et al., 2019). Depending on polymer type, composition, size, and shape, plastic ingredients are being added into for-
mulations with a vast number of functions (e.g. bulking agents, viscosity controlling, film formation, sorbent of delivering of active
ingredients) (Ju, et al., 2021) so plastic ingredients are part of a wide variety of formulations (Lochhead, 2017; Patil and Ferritto,
2013; Sakamoto et al., 2017). Unfortunately, wastewater treatment plants were not designed to degrade plastic particles or totally re-
tain them in the sludge fraction. This causes a serious pollution problem especially in the aquatic compartment (Leslie, 2014; Zhou et
al., 2023).

This problem has been addressed by both the scientific community and individual governments. The scientific community has
been interested in finding more effective MP degradation systems and this has led to numerous studies on the degradation of MPs, of
different origins, by bacterial strains (Chandra, et al., 2020; Pathak and Navneet, 2023). At the same time, local governments first
worked to limit and then definitively ban the use of MPs in various sectors including cosmetics (Tang, et al., 2021). As a result, in
March 2019, the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) provided clear definitions of different polymers and their applications, while
proposing a global ban on specific products containing MPs, alone or in mixtures (Anderson, et al., 2016). This step forward was made
up to effectively reduce emissions across the European Union (EU) (Anagnosti, et al., 2021; Kentin, 2018). ECHA proposed an imme-
diate ban on plastics microspheres, ranging in size from 1 nm to 5 mm, in rinse-off cosmetics for cleansing and exfoliation (Zitko and
Hanlon, 1991). The agency also imposed a restriction on the use of MPs, other than microbeads, added to cosmetics within the next 4
and 6 years for rinse-off and leave-on cosmetics, respectively, after the implementation of the new ECHA regulations. Transitional
time was foreseen to allow cosmetic industries to reformulate products (ECHA, 2020).

In cosmetic industry, MPs are added as microspheres (MPs) (Cheung and Fok, 2016; Isobe, 2016) to improve cleansing and exfoli-
ating properties of cosmetics (Napper, et al., 2015). Among the main constituents of MPs, 93% is represented by polyethylene (PE)
(Gouin, et al., 2011; Nawalage and Bellanthudawa, 2022). PE wax is widely recognized as an excellent structuring agent, to provide
formulations texture, and a key ingredient in lipsticks and mascaras (Loretz, et al., 2008). Currently, the most used PE agents differ
only in molecular weight (MW) which provides them different properties and uses (Miyazaki and Marangoni, 2014; Shibata et al.,
2003).

Given the limitations imposed by regulations and the growing consumers demand for natural products, common synthetic and pe-
troleum-based waxes used in lipstick formulations, such as PE, must necessarily be replaced by natural waxes (de Clermont-
Gallerande, et al., 2022; Lahoti, 2018). Nowadays, among the different natural raw materials, the choice falls on those of vegetal ori-
gin able of meeting the vegan consumers demand for eco-sustainable products.

The aim of this paper is the development of an eco-friendly cosmetic stick product. The strategy used to formulate the stick is
based on the characterization of ABWAX® Revowax, a natural alternative to PE, patented and already present on the market. To
achieve the objective, it was necessary to study the compatibility of the raw materials with the oils and colours most used in the cos-
metic world to predict the behaviour of these structuring waxes in more complex systems. Through a systematic comparative study,
the formulation of the finished MPs-free product was obtained.

2. Experimental section
2.1. Materials

Table 1 shows all the materials used with their relative function, chemical class and polarity.

2.2. Procedure
2.2.1. Thermal analysis

The two raw materials, ABWAX® Revowax and PE, were characterised by their physical appearance (colour, smell, and shape)
and by thermal analysis, differential scan calorimetry (DSC) and drop point (DP) which provides more detailed information on their
thermal properties. DSC was performed using STARe System DSC 3 while DP used Dropping Point System DP70 both provided by
Mettler Toledo.

2.2.2. Oil-wax compatibility study
The experimental procedure began with preparing wax-oil synergies realized at decreasing amounts of wax (20%, 15% and 10%).

The waxes were heated to melting temperature under agitation together with each oil tested (Table 1), then slowly cooled to 25 °C.
Subsequently the samples were analysed using the manual penetrometer 650/SEM748 (Montepaone s.r.l.) to verify the resistance to
penetration and, at the same time, to evaluate the compactness and consistency of these matrices. These samples were also used for a
DP analysis.
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Table 1
Structuring ingredients and oils used in tests.

Trade name INCI NOI
(ISO16128)

Functions Chemical
class

Polarity

Structuring ingredients Polyethylene Polyethylene 0 Polymer
ABWAX® Revowax Helianthus Annuss Seed Cera, Hydrogenated

Castor Oil
1 Wax

Oils Squalene Squalane 0 Emollient Hydrocarbon Apolar
Vaseline Petrolatum 0 Emollient Hydrocarbon Apolar
Octyldodecanol Octyldodecanol 1 Emollient Alcohol Polar
Beausens® air Ethylhexyl pelargonate 0.6 Emollient Monoester Polar
Oilfeel® skin Triolein, Glyceryl Dioleate 1 Emollient Diester Polar
EMotion® light C8–C12 Acid tryglyceride 1 Emollient Triester Polar
MCT Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride 1 Emollient Triester Polar
Castor oil Ricinus communis seed oil 1 Emollient Natural oil Polar
Squalene Squalane 0 Emollient Hydrocarbons Apolar
Vaseline Petrolatum 0 Emollient Hydrocarbons Apolar

Ingredients of finished
products

Hailucent ISDA Polyglyceryl-2 Isostearate/Dimer Dilinoleate
Copolymer

Emollient

Red7 + Tripelargonin CI 15850 Coated
Pigment

Celus BI® Feel-10 Zea Mays Starch, Polyvinyl Alcohol, Glycerine Texturizer

2.2.3. Production method for the formation of a stick
The oil-wax synergy prepared for penetration analysis was heated until completely melted; when it reached the temperature of

85 °C, it was poured into a metal mould for lip balms that was previously lubricated with a food grade silicon spray to facilitate the
detachment of the stick, and heated at 85 °C, to avoid thermal shock. The sample was left a room temperature (RT) for 15 min and
then at −18 °C for 15 min until complete solidification. Once the poured mass thickened enough to allow handling, the segments in
the mould were disassembled so that the product could be inserted into the appropriate packaging. Pre-heating and a slow cooling
step are extremely important for a successful formulation process: slow cooling generates a structure with large lattices, while fast
cooling produces a finely cross-linked lattice which significantly affects the hardness of the oil-wax system (Shimizu, et al., 2021). The
obtained sticks were subjected to sensory evaluations to obtain a better understanding of the performance and consumers’ perception
of the product. In the following study, a descriptive quantitative analysis (QDA) was carried out to define each of the parameters ex-
amined (Biraghi, et al., 2016). The test involved a group of 25 expert panellists specialized in quantifying the intensity of sensory per-
ceptions in a reproducible way. The panellists were asked to give a score, ranging from 1 to 10, about the stick smoothness and
spreadability. The results were then used to observe the difference between creamy and control sticks. Spreadability results were clas-
sified as low, medium, and high. The obtained sticks were monitored over time, at 1, 3 and 6 months at 25 °C and 40 °C.

2.2.4. Compatibility with pigments and coated lakes
Oil-wax synergies that showed the best results in terms of stability and thermal properties were chosen in this part of study to eval-

uate the compatibility with pigments and coated lakes.
The new samples were produced using 18% wax, 67% oil and 15% coated lakes as these percentages are standard quantities used

in cosmetic finished products.
The three ingredients were weighed and heated up to 90–95 °C under stirring; once the temperature was reached, the sample was

homogenized for 30 s at 10000 rpm with a dispersion homogenizer (OV5 homogenizer, Velp Scientifica) to break up pigments’ ag-
glomerates. The same sample was later heated up to 85 °C, and poured into a metal mould for lipsticks. The preparation of the lipstick
continued following all the steps described in paragraph 2.2.3.

The lipsticks were subjected to sensory evaluations as reported in paragraph 2.2.3. The participants were asked to evaluate the
texture, spreadability, texture richness and finish. The lipsticks stability was monitored up to 6 months at 25 °C and 40 °C.

2.2.5. Development of finished products
The production method is the same as the one described in paragraph 2.2.4. The only difference is that the holes of the stylo mould

have smaller diameters. DP analysis and sensory evaluation were performed, and the lipsticks stability was monitored up to 6 months
at 25 °C and 40 °C.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Thermal analysis

The characterization began with the study of the thermal analysis of the raw materials, as it is the main parameter that is used to
classify natural and synthetic waxes (Table 2). The DSC analysis was carried out as we aimed to evaluate all the comparative transi-
tions between ABWAX® Revowax and PE, while the DP analysis was performed to allow us to classify the waxes as high-melting and
structuring waxes or low-melting waxes, with the latter ones enabling better smoothness and a more significant colour release (Bryce,
1993; Iwata and Shimada, 2013; Mawazi et al., 2022).
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Table 2
Physical-chemical characteristics of ABWAX® Revowax and PE.

Parameter Requirement Methods

ABWAX® Revowax PE

Composition Helianthus annuus seed cera, Hydrogenated castor oil PE –
Appearance Waxy solid in pearls Small spherical particle IO 07-06A
Colour White to pale yellow White IO 07-06A
Odor Characteristic Characteristic IO 07-06A
Melting pointa 74–81 °C 74–81 °C DSC
Drop pointb 81–87 °C 81–87 °C Ph.Eur.2.2.17 (Method B)
a The melting point was derived from the thermic profile of the DSC.
b The DP analysis was performed 5 times to define a range of temperatures.

Delving into the thermal analysis of ABWAX® Revowax and PE has uncovered details regarding their crystallization and melting
behaviours, as showcased in the visually informative cooling and heating curves presented in Fig. 1.

The cooling curves in the upper portion of the thermic profile of the ABWAX® Revowax appears to go up rapidly and reaches a
higher peak compared to the PE curve. However, from the ends of the two curves we can notice that the major distribution of the PE
has a crystallization temperature comparable to the ABWAX® Revowax. During samples heating, bottom part of the graph, a more
defined peak is observed for ABWAX® Revowax and a less homogenous curve for PE (Alejandro Pineda Beltrán and García, 2023;
Kumar et al., 2007).

The waxes have similar thermal characteristics: the same DP temperature ranging between 81 and 87 °C (Table 2), and the same
melting temperature ranging between 74 and 81 °C (Table 2). The same DP temperature of the waxes suggests that the sticks pro-
duced with these two waxes will have a similar DP and comparable performance behaviour (Esposito and Kirilov, 2021; Pan and
Germann, 2019). The melting temperature of ABWAX® Revowax and PE was taken from the DSC graph shown in Fig. 1.

The differences in these curves not only highlight the unique thermal profiles of the two waxes but also hint at potential implica-
tions for their practical application in cosmetic formulations (de Clermont-Gallerande, et al., 2022) such as solid anhydrous formula-
tions like lip balms, lipsticks and every type of colour cosmetic in stick or balm where the presence of high melting point waxes is fun-
damental to achieve a highly structured formula (Rigano and Montoli, 2021).

3.2. Oil-wax compatibility study
The next step was to carry out a preventive study on the hardness of the samples at different percentages to evaluate the structur-

ing properties of the two waxes to understand how similar they were to each other. The peculiar characteristics of the oils within the
waxes are melted can impact the mechanical strength of the formed crystalline lattice (Biraghi, et al., 2016; Biraghi et al., 2019).

Penetration values of oil-wax synergies realized at different ratios (80%, 85%, and 90%) provided information on the plasticity of
the waxy crystalline lattice. A high value is an index of deep penetration in the sample, sign that the sample has retained more oil and
is more deformable. This analysis is crucial because the hardness of the sample is closely related to the performance (Juma'at et al.,
2021, Pan and Germann, 2019) The stiffer the stick, the less oil will be released and vice versa. In addition, there is a correlation be-
tween the hardness of the stick and the drop point, so, we expect higher drop point temperatures in samples with lower penetration
values (stiffer sticks).

Fig. 1. DSC curve ABWAX® Revowax vs PE 400 Mw. Cooling and melting profile curves of ABWAX® Revowax (Cooling: black, Melting: green) and PE 400 MW (Cool-
ing: blue, Melting: red). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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It is also possible to make predictions about the texture of the stick carrying out DP analysis (Kumar, et al., 2021). The higher the
DP temperature, the more significant the gap with body temperature is, hence, the stick will not be smooth. Sticks with low DP tem-
perature, close to body temperature, will produce a creamier application and release much more oil.

It was also conducted a panel test for a sensory analysis in terms of creaminess (scale from 1 to 10) and spreadability (low spread-
ability = 1–3; medium spreadability = 4–6; high spreadability = 7–10).

In this way, both a sensory analysis and an instrumental analysis of the performance between ABWAX® Revowax and the refer-
ence benchmarks were carried out.

Fig. 2A displays the penetration profile using Ethylhexyl pelargonate as the oil. Between 80% and 85% of oil, both waxes
demonstrated comparable values. At 90% of oil, PE exhibited better structuring properties than ABWAX® Revowax, although the
result was not rigid enough for stick formation. Creaminess ratings for 20% wax samples were 8, while those with 15% wax were 9.
In terms of spreadability, 20% wax samples had medium spreadability (6 in both cases), while 15% wax samples had high spread-
ability (7 for ABWAX® Revowax and 9 for PE).

Fig. 2B shows penetration curves with Triolein, Glyceryl Dioleate as the oil, exhibiting similar performance. At 90% oil, stick for-
mation was not achieved. Sensory analysis rated 20% wax samples as control sticks (3 for ABWAX® Revowax and 4 for PE) with low
spreadability (3 in both cases), while 15% wax samples were creamy sticks (6 for ABWAX® Revowax and 7 for PE) with medium
spreadability (4 for ABWAX® Revowax and 5 for PE).

Fig. 2C demonstrates similar performance of the two waxes at 20% in combination with 80% of C8-C12 Acid Triglyceride as the
oil. At 85% oil, PE provided slightly more structure than ABWAX® Revowax, while at 90% oil, ABWAX® Revowax appeared to have
more structuring properties. Both 20% and 15% wax sticks were classified similarly with spreadability ratings.

Fig. 2D depicts overlapping performance between 85% and 90% of oil with Caprylic/Capric triglyceride. At 80% oil, PE provided
more structure than ABWAX® Revowax. Similar results were obtained with 20% and 15% wax concentrations, and the panel tests
yielded identical ratings to those with C8-C12 Acid Triglyceride.

In Fig. 2E, the performance of the two waxes was very similar at all percentages tested, with all samples classified as control with
low spreadability when combining Ricinus Communis (Castor Oil) seed oil and PE.

Fig. 2F shows very similar penetration values with Octyldodecanol, and both waxes formed sticks at concentrations up to 85% of
oil. Creaminess and spreadability ratings were consistent across 20% and 15% wax samples.

The last two graphs (Fig. 2G and H) display the performance of the two waxes with Squalene or Petrolatum. Unlike other cases,
ABWAX® Revowax and PE showed discordant performance. Sticks were obtained only in PE-Petrolatum synergies due to PE's non-
polar nature. Squalene samples had high penetration values and did not form sticks, with the only two sticks obtained classified as
control with varying spreadability ratings.

As observed, the waxes show different structuring behaviour depending on oil polarity and viscosity of the oil. Penetration in-
creases with increasing polarity of the oil. The increase in polarity in oil-wax synergies leads to an increase in compactness by forming
smaller crystalline structures (Imai, et al., 2001). The increase in polarity also seems to coincide with the formation of more compact
structures (de Clermont-Gallerande, 2020).

In consequence, the desired stick hardness can be controlled by modifying the amount of wax and depends on a careful choice of
oil based on the peculiar characteristics of polarity and viscosity (Shimizu, et al., 2021).

We obtained creamy sticks in synergies with fatty alcohols and low molecular weight esters at all the percentages tested. While
with medium molecular weight esters, we obtained creamy sticks using lower wax concentrations and controlled sticks with high
rates of wax. Using high molecular weight esters or hydrocarbons it was possible to have controlled sticks. Still, with these two chemi-
cal classes of oil, the phenomenon of syneresis has occurred with Ricinus Communis (Castor Oil) seed oil and on the other hand, hy-
drocarbon oils were only structured enough to have a stick using PE Furthermore, the results show that the recommended minimum
percentage of wax is around 12–13% if it is used alone.

In addition, all the synergies in which ABWAX® Revowax was used at 10% we were always been able to get a stick. Still, when we
proceeded to remove the stick from the mould, more than 50% of the samples broke or did not stick to the packaging, indicating that
the sample was too creamy.

This, however, does not exclude that, in combination with other structuring factors, such as other waxes, butter or highly viscous
esters, it can be used even at lower percentages (Rigano and Montoli, 2021).

3.3. Compatibility with pigments and coated lakes
As a continuation of this study, we introduced pigments an additional variable within binary systems. Furthermore, the addition

was done only in the oil-wax synergies composed of polar oils because, in the previous research with non-polar oils, we encountered
difficulty obtaining a stick. Moreover, the non-polar oils tested are of petrochemical origin that is in contrast with sustainability re-
quired in the cosmetic world today.

Since pure pigments are not soluble in any type of solvent but they may only be barely dispersible, this systematic formulation ap-
proach was focused on coated pigments that are characterized by a thin layer of oil on the surface that facilitates their dispersion
within the lipstick oily phase speeding up the production process, thus saving time and energy (Pfaff, 2021; Rigano and Montoli,
2021).

Fig. 3 showed the results obtained from the compatibility study with pigments and coated lakes. In addition to assessing the de-
gree of colour pay-off and coverage of the lipsticks (spreadability) achievable, the finish was also evaluated.

The texture scores were compared with the temperature obtained from DP analysis, and the lipsticks were classified as creamy or
control. Texture richness provides an idea about the heaviness of the lipsticks when applied to the lips (Kasparaviciene, et al., 2016).
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Fig. 2. Penetration curves of the samples at 3 different wax concentrations (20%, 15%, and 10%) with Ethylhexyl pelargonate (A), Triolein, Glyceryl Dioleate (B), C8-
C12 Acid Triglyceride (C), Caprylic/Capric triglyceride (D), Ricinus Communis (Castor) seed oil (E), Octyldodecanol (F), Squalene (G), and Petrolatum (H) oil Blue:
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Fig. 2. (continued)
ABWAX® Revowax, black: PE). For each sample, a stick image is added whether the stick was formed at the specified oil concentration and the value of spreadability is
reported (L: low spreadability; M: medium spreadability; H: high spreadability). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is re-
ferred to the Web version of this article.)
◀

Fig. 3. Performance of 3-component lipsticks with Ethylhexyl Pelargonate (LMW ester) (A), Octyldodecanol (alcohol) (B), C8-C12 Acid triglyceride (MMW ester)
(C), and Triolein, glyceryl Dioleate (MMW ester) (D) (Blue: ABWAX® Revowax, black: PE). *10: Creamy – 0: Control; ** 10: Rich – 0: Lightweight, *** 10: Glossy –
0: Matte. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

In this case 1 was attributed for lightweight lipsticks that left a thin layer and 10 to the very rich lipsticks leaving a thick layer on the
lips.

Fig. 4 reports the behaviours of all 4 oils tested with the 2 waxes, the parameters tested were the same as those described in Fig. 3.
Less structured lipstick and a lower DP value were obtained with Ethylhexyl Pelargonate and Octyldodecanol since they are low

molecular weight oils; lipsticks obtained using these combinations were creamy and provided good spreadability and a glossy finish.
On the other hand, with higher molecular weight oils, C8-C12 Acid triglycerides and Triolein, Glyceryl dioleate, we obtained more
structured sticks with a higher DP value, lower spreadability and a matte finish.

In all four cases tested (polar oils), ABWAX® Revowax showed very similar behaviour to PE, confirming the results obtained in the
study of 2-component sticks. The best result, in terms of creaminess and glossiness was obtained using Octyldodecanol, while using
C8-C12 Acid triglycerides, a matte and controlled stick was obtained.

The systemic formulation approach allowed us to critically evaluate ingredients performances and to find the optimal combina-
tion for the development of two lipstick bases: an innovative one without microplastics and a conventional one containing them.

3.4. Development of finished products
The goal of this part of the study was to develop a creamy lipstick that would apply smoothly on the lips with a good release of

colour and a glossy finish. This was done to increase the number of variables that ultimately align this study closer to a finished cos-
metic formulation.

Fig. 5 compares the finished stylo from Table 3 made with ABWAX® Revowax and the one made with PE.
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Fig. 4. Panel test results of ABWAX® Revowax (A) and PE (B) in combination with polar oils tested (Blue: C8-C12 Acid triglyceride; Orange: Ethylhexyl pelargonate;
Grey: Triolein, Glyceryl Dioleate; Yellow: Octyldodecanol). * 10: Creamy – 0: Control; ** 10: Rich – 0: Lightweight, *** 10: Glossy – 0: Matte. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 5. Comparison between Table 3 stylo made with ABWAX® Revowax (Blue) or PE (Black). * 10: Creamy – 0: Control; ** 10: Rich – 0: Lightweight, *** 10: Glossy
– 0: Matte. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Table 3
Percentages of all the ingredients used for each finished product.

INCI %

ABWAX® Revowax/PE 10.80
Octyldodecanol 39.70
Polyglyceryl-2-Isostearate/Dimer Dilinoleate Copolymer 4.90
Ethylhexyl pelargonate 29.41
Zea Mays Starch, Polyvinyl Alcohol, Glycerine/Nylon 7.84
CI 15850 7.35

To achieve the desired texture, it was necessary to combine a low percentage of wax (both PE and ABWAX Revowax) with low
molecular weight oil. Due to the formulative choices made, both lipsticks had low DP temperatures (ABWAX Revowax stylo 64–67 °C,
while PE stylo 65–69 °C).

The performance of the two sticks is almost equal for all the parameters tested, except for the texture richness which is lower in PE
stylo in comparison to ABWAX® Revowax stylo. Moreover, the synthetic one presents a slightly glossier finish. The finished products
were then tested on the lips by 25 panellist who described the feeling during the application. According to most of the experts, the AB-
WAX® Revowax stylo felt more controlled during the application and therefore more comfortable, while the PE stylo was shinier and
with a more significant colour release but too smooth on the lips and therefore difficult to apply.

In conclusion, in finished products made of just few ingredients, ABWAX Revowax can replace 1 to 1 PE without changing its per-
formance, as shown in the panel test, also appearing to be more comfortable than the reference benchmark.
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4. Conclusion
The study was conceived with the aim of understanding the thermal and compatibility characteristics of ABWAX® Revowax and

PE, providing valuable guidance for cosmetic formulators seeking optimal product performance.
This investigation began with a methodical exploration essential for comprehending the behaviour of PE and its natural alterna-

tive, ABWAX® Revowax, in simple systems. The outcomes were then utilized to formulate a final product demonstrating comparable
performance. Both raw materials were categorized as high-melting waxes, and subsequent assessments were conducted to understand
their compatibility with other ingredients.

The combination of these waxes with low molecular weight oils yielded creamy sticks that are exceptionally smooth and exhibit
significant colour release. Furthermore, the creaminess of the stick was found to be influenced by the percentage of wax utilized.
Sticks with a higher wax percentage maintained a more structured form, while those with a lower wax percentage were less struc-
tured and, consequently, creamier during application.

Through these studies, the minimum wax usage percentage required for stick formation was determined for both waxes, falling
within the range of 12–13%. These systematic findings were then applied to develop a finished product, namely the Stylo.

The strengths of this study lie not only in its novel findings but also in its comprehensive approach, integrating thermal analysis,
sensory evaluation, and compatibility studies. This innovative approach offers a versatile model that can be applied in the develop-
ment of a wide range of finished stick products. Importantly, it allows for the utilization of a sustainable and alternative wax to PE, ex-
emplified by the successful use of ABWAX® Revowax.
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